Abstract-As a means of increasing the awareness of the sensing sciences among undergraduates, a novel design course has been developed by the Tennessee Technological University and the University of South Florida. Students study, design, fabricate, and test a wireless-based sensor system that relays data over a radio-frequency link for centralized processing. Weekly seminars on applicable topics in telecommunication, signal processing, and microwave systems originate from either university, using interactive Internet conferencing. Students from both schools form design teams to develop subsystems that are integrated to complete the project, thereby necessitating collaboration across teams and universities. Student evaluations of the first two offerings (Spring 2000/2001) were excellent.
I. INTRODUCTION

S
ENSING systems of many types are becoming increasingly ubiquitous because of advancements in related technologies such as microelectromechanical systems, microwave devices, and wireless communications [1] , [2] . Systems for the monitoring of industrial processes, water quality, and traffic patterns are examples in which engineering can better the quality of life. Therefore, it seems natural that university curricula should include courses on important sensing sciences. However, sensors constitute only part of fairly complex systems, in which multiple engineering disciplines play a role (e.g., microwave circuit design or signal processing). It is perhaps for this reason that undergraduate courses aimed at sensor technology are not commonly found.
In this paper, the authors discuss a recently developed course entitled Wireless Sensor System Design that is co-offered by Tennessee Technological University (TTU) and the University of South Florida (USF). A primary objective of this course is to broaden the awareness of sensing sciences among undergraduate students. A second goal is to provide a hands-on cross-disciplinary design experience for students that would satisfy the three-credit-hour design project requirement of each university. It has been noted by others [3] - [6] that working on multidisciplinary teams improves student retention of knowledge and preparedness for advance studies because of the active learning involved and the mentoring of peers in different disciplines. The motivation for offering the course in a multiuniversity format is threefold. First, the authors have complementary expertise. Weller's background is in microwave systems, and Frolik's is in communication systems and signal processing. Furthermore, the authors are presently performing research in wireless sensor networks and are using the course to disseminate their results at the undergraduate level. Finally, the distance coordination component is a valuable learning experience for students in becoming familiar with issues regarding multilocation design teams, now commonplace in industry [7] . This course requires students to collaborate not only with their fellow students but also with those at the companion university from developing system-level requirements to system integration and test. Recently, the University of Michigan, University of Delft, Netherlands, and Seoul National University, South Korea, reported on similar activities at the graduate level in the area of industrial design [8] .
Developing a new course in which a group of undergraduate students are assigned the task of producing a complex system-not a circuit, device, or component-is a challenging task. While the well-argued educational benefits of interdisciplinary teaming are facilitated in such a course, the collaboration should not dilute the focused efforts of the individual student; the tribulations of self-achievement in a challenging design provide invaluable "real-life" engineering experience [9] . Incorporating multiuniversity collaboration into the course carries additional considerations of effective ways and means by which students and faculty may interact.
In what follows, the format of the course is described along with different methods that were considered for distance delivery. Also included is a description of course assessment tools that were used, a view on the long-term impact, and some lessons that have been learned from the pedagogical perspective. Descriptions of the projects developed in the Spring 2000 and 2001 semesters are given to illustrate the course implementation more explicitly.
II. COURSE FORMAT
The course presented herein was developed to satisfy the major design requirement as required by each university. In addition, the course addresses ABET 2000's Criterion 3d, that students will demonstrate the ability to work in interdisciplinary teams [10] . However, each university approaches these requirements differently. USF uses this course as a means of structuring independent design projects. TTU lists this course as Telecommunications Design and complements the project with additional lectures in wireless communications. As such, administratively, these courses are no different from the other design courses offered. For example, lab fees cover project parts (typically $500 per university). However, through interuniversity collaboration in weekly tutorials and student design projects, the resulting student experience is certainly unique.
A. Spring 2000 Design Project
The first sensor system case study was a frequency modulated (FM) continuous wave (FMCW) radar incorporating a wireless telemetry link. The FMCW radar was intended for Webbased automotive traffic monitoring, essentially a "car counter" that had the capability for lane discrimination. It operated at 2.45 GHz and was designed to sense traffic at ranges between 10 and 50 m (by adjusting the FM sweep rate). The strategy used for the course was to have a working system composed of off-the-shelf components, which students would modify by adding or substituting their original designs. Individual student projects consisted of such hardware as low-noise amplifiers, filters, and mixers. The output "data" of the radar was an information-bearing intermediate frequency (IF) signal in the 4-20 KHz range; this signal served as the interface to the wireless telemetry link. As illustrated in the left window of Fig. 1 , the prime responsibility for the radar development (oval) was with the USF students, while TTU led the 900-MHz wireless data link, signal processing, and Web-posting activities (rectangles).
B. Spring 2001 Design Project
The developed system was a multiparameter wireless sensor used for monitoring environmental conditions in a bird's nest. In this project, USF built a 2.45-GHz proximity sensor and a 900-MHz transmitter and receiver and associated antennas. TTU developed both an analog-and a digital-based solution for collecting and transmitting the sensed information. At the receiving end, TTU students also developed the requisite signal-processing and Web-posting algorithms. Commercially available temperature and light intensity sensors were also built into the sensor/transmitter card. The results of this project can be found online. 1 The impetus for this project came from the Merriam-Powell Center for Environmental Research at Northern Arizona University. 1) Student Collaboration: As shown in Fig. 2 (a) and (b), subsystems developed at one university need to interface with those developed at the other university. Therefore, in order for this system development to succeed, collaboration between TTU and USF students was required in several key areas, including:
1) properties of the IF signal (frequency, amplitude); 2) characteristics of the proximity sensor signal in response to different nesting configurations; 3) physical properties of the subsystems including size, connector type, voltage, and current requirements; 4) operation of the data acquisition and signal processing (Matlab) software. This collaboration was performed via e-mail, an Internet-delivered design review, and periodic Web posting of technical reports.
2) Design Details: As shown in Fig. 2 , USF was responsible for the development of the 2.45-GHz proximity sensor and the 915-MHz transmitter and receiver. The operation of the proximity sensor is based on comparison of a reference signal from the local oscillator and a signal reflected from objects within the nest, using a balanced mixer. Changes in the dc output level from the mixer can be correlated with the phase (and magnitude) of the reflected signal, thereby allowing information about the distance and cross-section of objects within the nest to be obtained. When deployed, the proximity sensor is located within several centimeters of the nest.
Examples of individual student projects included 915-MHz and 2.45-GHz antennas, a diode mixer, and a bandpass filter. A primary emphasis in many of the projects was to create miniaturized designs, such as the 2.45-GHz rat-race coupler shown in Fig. 3 . Some students built entire subsystems using off-the-shelf microwave components, such as mixers, voltage-controlled oscillators, etc., while other students concentrated on their own components, which they later integrated with various realizations of the sensor/transmitter/receiver boards. To accommodate testing with different component designs (e.g., off-the-shelf versus student-designed), multiple test fixture boards were used, and often each board had multiple traces that could be reconfigured (by soldering a short jumper wire) to create temporary test points or to interconnect different combinations of components. In some cases, traces were run to the edge of the board, and printed circuit board edge-mount connectors were then used to connect multiple boards together.
TTU students developed competing analog and digital baseband systems. These designs were interchangeable and transparent to the USF hardware. Student designs were constrained in that the resulting signal was bandlimited to 20 kHz. This situation resulted not only in two unique hardware solutions on the transmitting side but also in unique signal-processing approaches that were required at the receiving end. For example, the digital system employed a programmable processor (PIC) that time-multiplexed the sensed parameters along with a unique sensor ID number to produce a frequency-shift keying baseband signal (where binary 1s and 0s were represented by 5-and 3-kHz bursts, respectively). At the receiving end, Matlab was used to acquire and process the recovered baseband signal using timefrequency techniques. The use of a Matlab-controlled soundcard for acquisition purposes, as opposed to digital signal-processing or dedicated data-acquisition (DAQ) boards, was effective for two main reasons. First, the students were already familiar with the software, and thus were not required to learn a new programming language. Second, the cost-benefit analysis in terms of performance requirements (data rate and frequency) leaned sharply toward the soundcard solution.
To simplify the system design, amplitude modulation was chosen to carry the baseband signal. Students were informed of FCC regulations for the 915-MHz band for which reason their AM system could not be legally employed. Hence, the students were exposed to additional factors that may influence engineering design.
3) Integration: The integration of the system occurred in three stages. First, since the data signal is in the audio band, both TTU and USF were able to test the functionality of their subsystems independently. For example, TTU's baseband device was connected directly to the PC to test both the device and the processing software. USF was able to use a simple signal generator as the signal source and a speaker and oscilloscope as the signal sink when testing their 900-MHz transmitter and receiver.
The second stage involved integrating TTU and USF subsystems. Midway through the course, TTU delivered to USF a prototype of the digital baseband system. This prototype was used to ascertain interface compatibility and overall packaging requirements. The final TTU and USF designs incorporated changes per these findings (Fig. 4) . During the Summer 2001 semester, a USF student completed the system integration under the sponsorship of an NSF Research Experience for Undergraduates grant.
C. Weekly Tutorials
The topics chosen for the weekly tutorials are meant to provide a broad coverage of modern wireless sensor/systems technology. While most of the material emphasizes higher level technical topics (e.g., sensor applications and wireless systems), a number of lectures deal with specific tools (e.g., 
A. Methods Investigated
Both universities are actively involved in distance-learning activities. TTU uses its ExCEED network to hold two-way interactive extended education courses at sites in the surrounding counties. Similarly, the USF Florida Engineering Education Delivery System (FEEDS) is a statewide system that provides courses to industrial sites and cooperating university centers. The methods presently available through these groups were considered. Videotaping of lectures was immediately ruled out because of the lack of real-time feedback. Existing dedicated distance-learning networks that do provide two-way real-time audio and video from studio classrooms could not be considered since these networks are independent of each other. An alternative, to use the studio classrooms connected by ISDN lines, was also ruled out because of high connection costs ( $100/h) and additional support costs (i.e., studio and operator time).
The final alternative considered was streaming audio and video over the Internet. This methodology does hold much promise as a means of replacing videotaped lectures [11] . The startup costs for implementing streaming video for lectures run in the range of $5000 (circa 2000) for servers and software when existing video equipment is available. In test runs, the latency of this system neared 20 s. As such, streaming was deemed not suitable for establishing an interactive classroom environment.
B. Methods Employed
None of the above existing methods provided both a suitable and a cost-effective means of providing an ad hoc distancelearning environment. The priorities of the distance-learning environment were set as follows. First, the presented material must be clear visually and easily understood. Second, the environment should facilitate real-time interaction between the two sites. Third, the environment should be easily configurable. High-quality real-time video of the instructor was not established as a priority.
Using the above criteria, the following methodology is employed. Two-way real-time presentation of material is performed using Microsoft NetMeeting to share PowerPoint presentations. At each site, a PC with a desktop camera and microphone is needed. NetMeeting, a free download from Microsoft, 2 is installed on each PC. To initiate the distance-learning lecture, one site "calls" the other using the PC's IP address. Once the call is accepted, voice and video can be exchanged and applications shared. This methodology requires no additional operators other than the faculty and is quickly configured ( 5 min) in a variety of environments (e.g., conference room, multimedia classroom, and laboratory).
Given the tutorial nature of the weekly lectures, dissemination of the material via slide presentation is a suitable choice. A PowerPoint document is shared using NetMeeting, and both sites are able to see crisp (and identical) versions of the presentation (as shown in the left window of Fig. 1 ). Note that alternative distance-learning methods would have produced a video version of the slide to the remote location with a greatly degraded image quality. NetMeeting also provides the means for two-way (but not full duplex) audio and video. While the quality of NetMeeting audio is acceptable for the most part, during high network traffic periods the quality may be poor. Video via NetMeeting is fairly low quality; however, it is sufficient to allow the students to infer where on a slide the speaker may be pointing (lower right window of Fig. 1 ). Using this information, the remote students can determine from the quality slide image what point is being discussed.
To facilitate interaction between institutions, all student status and technical reports are posted on a dedicated Web site. WebBoard Web conferencing software is used to facilitate this activity. 3 The bulletin-board nature of this package simplifies the posting and management of a student's technical information and limits access to only those students enrolled in the course. Furthermore, the students can easily upload files of arbitrary format (e.g., word processing, computer routines, and images).
IV. STUDENT ASSESSMENT
Given the novel structure of this course, it is important for the students to establish ownership of the project and partial responsibility for the course's success. As such, student-based assessment was chosen as the means of determining the effectiveness of the student, his/her peers, the faculty, and the course. In particular, the authors concur with previous work [12] that such assessment methods promote independent, reflective, and critical learning by allowing students to compare their work with others. Furthermore, since all participants are working on different components of the system, students are required to establish the context in which their and their peers' work is performed.
Student-based evaluations are performed at three levels. First, students assess their own progress in the course by writing brief monthly summaries. In particular, they are to analyze their progress, update schedules, discuss the important topics learned, and address whatever weaknesses they have. Second, throughout the semester, three group reports are written. These reports are distributed among the other students for peer review. This technique leads to the appreciation of other group's tasks and an improved systems perspective on how the components work together. Finally, the students are asked to assess the course. The students are asked to identify the specific skills they learned and to determine what was beneficial and/or detrimental about the learning environment. Students themselves are assessed according to their participation, peer and faculty reviews, and final group reports.
V. RESULTS
A. Lessons Learned
The most frequent comment from the students is that they greatly appreciate the freedom to find their own solutions to the problems posed in the course. For most students, this course provides their first real opportunity to apply the knowledge acquired in earlier courses and labs to an open-ended problem. Without exception, this class is their first exposure to systems design. We also note the following.
1) The tutorial topics are well received by the students. In particular, they appreciate the multiuniversity approach, noting that it broadens the scope of material beyond what just one institution could provide.
2) The use of Internet communication software such as
NetMeeting provides an effective means of multiuniversity course delivery. The entire "studio" (PC, video camera, and PC projector) is inexpensive, mobile, and extremely easy to set up and operate. Being somewhat of an unconventional classroom, however, calibration of the students' expectations was important. For example, during periods of high network traffic, the audio can be temporarily dropped and/or experience a large dynamic range. This situation can often be improved by removing the video portion of the delivery. 3) Collaboration within groups and universities is found to be a beneficial and enjoyable component of the course, but a source of frustration at the same time. Course evaluations completed by the students are telling; the feature identified by 80% of the students as the best and worst aspect of the course is "communications" between and within each university. Students are sincerely motivated by the need to communicate with their peers, but obviously dissatisfied with their accomplishments in this respect. One problem is that students find it difficult to coordinate the schedules of students at their own, let alone the partner, university. At a more basic level, truly effective and efficient communication with distant collaborators is a skill that requires more experience than one semester can provide. Overall, the collaboration ignited a sense of competitive school spirit that accelerated student progress, particularly around the Internet-delivered, mid-semester design review. 4) Students felt overwhelmed by the weekly assessments they were asked to perform in the Spring 2000 semester. Accordingly, monthly assessments were performed in Spring 2001. The authors found that the monthly assessments are of a higher quality, possibly because of being weighted more in terms of the overall course grade. 5) In spite of setting intermediate goals, many groups find time management a difficult skill to master. The goal is to integrate TTU and USF systems prior to finals week; however, this goal proves to be ambitious in some aspects since subsystem testing is still being performed at this time. Another problem experienced by some students is early commitment to a less than optimal design. Suitable strategies should be followed in the course development to absorb resulting "schedule slips" from these groups, such as directing more than one group along different, but parallel, subsystem designs. 6) Faculty visits to the collaborating schools are effective in developing the team cohesiveness and in communicating detailed information about subsystem operation. A mid-semester visit by Frolik to USF in Spring 2001 proved to be valuable to the USF students tasked with proximity sensor/transmitter integration. (Preferably this travel is combined with research meetings, symposium attendance, etc.) 7) One of the more interesting outcomes of the multiuniversity design is the informal competition that occurred between universities. This competition resulted in student concern that their project be a quality product since other (unknown) entities were dependent on it.
B. Student Placement
As a senior-level course, many of our students are interviewing during the semester. The systems and distance-learning approach to the course intrigues several companies.
While it is impossible to attribute career decisions to any one course, the placement of students from the wireless sensor course is still interesting, if not impressive. Of the 38 students in Spring 2000 and 2001 offerings (19 at TTU and 19 at USF), 14 have accepted positions in the wireless or communications industry, and another 14 are currently pursuing graduate studies in these areas.
C. Improving Distance Teaming Skills
There is a significant history of commentary on the adequacy of the communication skills of engineers. The multiuniversity, distance format of the sensors design course magnifies the issue considerably, and, by their own admission, students do not meet even their personal performance expectations. The lessons learned from the course argue the need to expose students to the distance-teaming approach over more than one semester of study.
In collaboration with Northern Arizona University, TTU and USF intend to develop a novel instructional model to address this need. The model comprises a new electrical engineering design track at the three universities in the area of wireless sensor systems-the Multi-University Sensors Education Program. Student collaboration will be established among the three universities at the junior level, then built upon to culminate in a multiuniversity senior design experience.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper, the authors present a novel methodology that uses wireless sensor systems to introduce students to the concepts of remote team design and systems engineering. The course consists of a multiuniversity design project coordinated by faculty with expertise in separate yet complementary areas. Students work in teams developing subsystems that are later integrated to form the completed project. Tutorials relevant to the project are given on a weekly basis, using a low-cost and easily configurable Internet-based distance-learning methodology. Student-based assessment is used to determine student participation and progress and to assess the course particulars. The success of this course should encourage other faculty to develop courses with their collaborators at other institutions, or within their home institution. Our results demonstrate the feasibility of disseminating joint research results among undergraduates and consequently increasing student appreciation for research.
APPENDIX NESTWATCH SYSTEM PARTS LIST
Included below are lists of components that were used in different subsystems of the NestWatch wireless sensor system (Fig. 2) . Certain commercial off-the-shelf items were interchanged with student designs.
1) 2.45-GHz Proximity Sensor:
Voltage-controlled oscillator (Mini Circuits, P/N JTOS-3000), mixer (Mini Circuits, P/N SCM-2500), amplifier (Mini Circuits, P/N ERA-3SM), chip capacitor (180 pF), chip inductor (82 nH), chip resistors (15 , 50 ), microstrip quadrature coupler, microstrip patch antenna.
2) 915-MHz Transmitter: Voltage-controlled oscillator (Mini Circuits, P/N JTOS-1025), mixer (Mini Circuits, P/N SCM-2), antenna (Digi-Key, P/N ANT-916-CW-HD), bandpass filter (Digi-Key, P/N TKS2617CT-ND), attenuator (Mini Circuits, P/N LAT-3), amplifier (Mini Circuits, P/N ERA-3SM), chip capacitor (180 pF), chip inductor (82 nH), chip resistors (15 , 50 ).
3) Baseband Communications: PIC microcontroller (Microchip 16C72A-20/SP), operational amplifiers (National Semiconductor LM741CN), thermister (Radio Shack), photoresistor, DIP switch and 1 k resistor pack, reset buttons, screw-type connectors, and assorted resistors.
4) 915-MHz Receiver:
Voltage-controlled oscillator (Mini Circuits, P/N JTOS-1025), mixer (Mini Circuits, P/N SCM-2), antenna (Digi-Key, P/N ANT-916-CW-HD), bandpass filter (Digi-Key, P/N TKS2617CT-ND), attenuator (Mini Circuits, P/N LAT-3), amplifier (Mini Circuits, P/N ERA-3SM), Schottky diode (Digi-Key, P/N ZC2811ECT), chip capacitor (12, pF, 180 pF), chip inductor (82 nH, 820 nH), chip resistors (15 , 50 , 100 K ).
5) Baseband Conditioning: Operational amplifier and assorted resistors and capacitors.
6) DAQ/Signal Processing/Web Posting: PC sound card, student-written Matlab code (DAQ toolbox required).
